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February 8, 1973 
Prof, •• or Alfred Balk 
craduate Sc hoo l of Jouro.alhm 
Columbia Univer&ity in the Ctty 
of New York 
New York, N. Y. 10027 
Dear Prof ••• or Balk: 
I d •• ply apprect.t. your l.ttar of February 5th 
and ahare your hi gh opinion of Norman E. I ••• cs, I have 
not had t h_ plea.ure of meeting hi m but am moat ravorably 
i mpre •• ed by his wr1t1ogs, includ ing t hoae you 80 kindly 
sent On. I a~ glad to have your ~onf1rmation of t hat 
i mprellsion and a gree heartily with you that he would b. 
ao axcellent executive director of the National NIWI CouDcll. 
I allo abare your opinion tl~t it 1. 1~p.r.t1ve t ha t t he 
Council be truly independent and atre. with your COom&otl 
about William B. Ar t hur. 
Col'd!.lly, 
Roger J. Traynor 
